
Atlanti� Cone� Islan� Men�
42922 Van Dyke Ave, Sterling Heights I-48314-3332, United States

(+1)5862542052

A complete menu of Atlantic Coney Island from Sterling Heights covering all 17 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Vera J likes about Atlantic Coney Island:
Amazing place I love their food every day fresh soup, mashed potatoes, are homemade hash browns are ,

homemade their wraps and salads are amazing portion for 2-3 people ?waitress are good and funny , ?they
always smile.. cooks are fast I love going there I wouldn’t change this place for nothing in that place everybody
helps each other amazing people and it’s very very clean. That’s important people. The owner he’s am... read

more. What Hurst World T V doesn't like about Atlantic Coney Island:
If the picture sold the food this place would be slamming busy everyday forget about taste buds, but honestly the
fish had no flavor, my wife ordered a coney dog with cheese fries and she couldn't finish the food no taste. just
no soul in cooking this food. Over priced food that just leaves you walking out hungry.Food: 2/5 read more. At

Atlantic Coney Island in Sterling Heights, there's a delicious brunch for breakfast where you can eat as much as
you want feast, The tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. The

restaurant also offers Greek delicacies such as Gyros and Souvlaki with corresponding sides, and you can enjoy
here scrumptious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
RANCH

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Potatoe�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHEESE

MEAT

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SOUP

PANINI

WRAP

SANDWICH
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